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BY TKTRR RYAV.

Dennl. O'Rourke was » email fermer in 
the oouaty Kerry, who held about ten 
aeree of land at the period of whioh w® 
write, which ii not a thouaand year* ago.

A Cure For ■tuueeuueee.
__Opium, morphlee and kindred habit*.

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free.
medicine can be ghee in a cap of tea 

or coffee and without the knowledgeej the

Shaun, with feigned astonishment. “I 
kem out to spake to an angel, an’ here I’m 
face to face with the devil—’’

“What do you moan, fellow?” oried 
Black.

“Nevermind what 1 mane,” said Shaun.
“I know what 
nothing that’s goo

Poor Dennis was sorely embarrassed in Ura Gal Maohree. Now, I know your
-~rr - "ri ss&fiistt.'AS&giz i „„ «...

in fact he was on the point of being evicted flook- A near re]ation o’ yours wanst keep butter hard without loe. Take a new 
by the owner of the estate, one Squire palavered a fair creature with soft words earthen flower pot, wash it clean, wren the 
Blaok. Dennis was a widower, hie only as false as wather—as false se the words outside of it in several thicknesses of wet 
. ,h„nr of hi. iove and eor- vou’re spakin’ to this angel by my side, cloth and set it over the dish containing
hope, the sweet sharer of his joys and sor- H# jh^ ^ J ~sHynee’ daughter, «hAuteer, where there will be a free
rows, was his daughter Mabel, or Gra- heart broken, loan untimely grave ; nut if current of air about it. This oau.es an 
Gal-Machree as she was affectionately you injure this Gra Gal Maohree by the evaporation of the water in the cloth and 
stvled by the villagers, which in English whisperin' of a word, the winkin’ of an oo0l, the butter.

*•>*- •««“ G|":’M; zr"Though then but seventeen; Mabel was blue-mowldy, and when you tee your face Qee ^ A ,e pjjjJ
famed far and near for her beauty. Her in the lookin’-glam you wont know your ^ ^ ,eft foar motker,-in-law. 
abundant hair was black and glo»y ». ow,?0“ VndUtf’ said Black, quietly MBow under heaven he lived as long as he 

ebony; her face was fresh, radiant and vaulting into the saddle. "You are quite a111 •» » mystery.
spotless. She Was arch and full of spirits. a moralist. Mabel, good morning. You —No scrofulous infection can resist t 
but her humor, for she possessed it in are under no farther pledge to me. You purifying power of Ayer s Sarsaparl 

, . . are free to marry your manly champion, Sold by all druggists,
abondante, was eo ar , j y Shaun O'Gorman. Perhaps, In two weeks Xhe humorist of an
cent, that the heart was taken before one famlXvon and vour . llj!

RAILWAY
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The The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment In Toronto.

■r“ Calvert, Teas,
May 3,1882.

« j wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

Corner King and Jarvis Streets,she Weeâ fer all 
■iwlfk, low 

Uerd lelaad, 
wfemndlawd.

/

Address M. V. Ltnsos, agency 47 Wel
lington st. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

you mane. You mane 
d. You’re snakin’ after Frames for Oil Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc.
MeldlnS for hang in. Pictures 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

Note—No charge for putting 
np in the citjr.

All sizes spd descrip 
flats made off the premis

•Id frames regilt and made 
«anal to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and ren- 
novated.

“ HEADQUARTERS ”Avers Cherry Pectoral U
1thing, fishing and 

are along this 
mtreal on Monday, 
a through to Halt- 
sday and Saturday

e at Pointe Levis 
Railway and the 
igHtion Company's 
md at Levis with

‘.man buffet and 
;h trains.
ootnafat convenient

FO :line.

“«•Whtiewith Churchill's snny, jest before 
the bettle of Vicksburg, I contracted » se
vere cold, which terminated in » dangerous 
«ough. I found no relief tfll on our march 
we «motoscountry
for «me remedy. I was urged to try Avisa
CHBBBTFUCTOBAL. ____

“I did so, and was rapidly ewred. 
then 1 have kept the PseieuaL constantly by
me, for family use, aud* have found it to be
“ Valuable remedy «•.^7

LACROSSE SHOES I
I Vgtion of 

ses.
*

1 i . *
Since «% »

*■/
Exporters A CALL SOLICITED. !■

O }9
to use this route, as 
l time and.the rates

rded by fast special 
proved the inter- 

lowest for European 
Its in Canada and

land also informa* 
Ui.freight and pas*

[OQDIK, 
p ’aaseuger 
brk street,
FINGER*, 

c Superintendent 
k N.B., 26th May, ?

Manufactory and Warerooma— 14
31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

Between Bay and Yonge eta., south side.__ AT MILL PRICES. Z,Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
of all bsonehlel and lung

:
lprompt cure

IflhoUous, by the use of Aveb's Chbbby 
Being very.pilatpMe, the young.

m
Indianapolie paper ts 
-law ioke will now

Pbciobal.
«et children take It readily. P. DURNSOn the morning be m»y be »bl® *° furnish you and your , lady. The mother-in-law joke

° father with a new home.” ! .. -, “-----*•*—, n— u—
The clattering of bis horse’s hoofs was

had time for reflection, 
in question Mabel etood ouUide her 

" The trim
•trike the other side of the house.

—Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes =
“I have great pleasure in testifying to th® 

on ao at an at an. von ii good effects whioh I have

often did before under similar ° find ye,” said a young man who*seemed I DUoovery l obtained relief, 
atanoes, eàch paused °° "e*‘i°K’ ^ib'° on panting for breath, as he approached the “There is little doubt that women are 
how on this occasion there was vi«i I £ttag* ..j spied ye {ro" the bridge breaking down more rapidly than men,
both eidee more re,Wain =, I bey ant. I wouldn’t have hurried eo, but because they allow themselves to take leee
ever yet shown. At length the lie this letter hae * Importance !’ scribbled on real rest. Whan n woman lete go of any 
was broken by Shaun. the face of It. Here, it’s for you.” work she may have In mind she ties it to

“So, Mabel, yon re to be the wife of an ,.Who., ^iuen to me, M„ybe it’s a her apron string, as it were. If men kept 
•*«■?•’ Qhann ” .he notio® to quit,” laid Shann, tearing open their noe« to the grindstone with womanly

“It’e not my own eoneent, Shann, ®“® tb# ,etMr’ “Och, mille mnrdher! What’s per.ietenoe they would be nervone end 
replied. A. she uttered tbe '*or‘*'. V this!" he oried. “Oh, look, Mabel, at the irritable beyond compare. If women 
looked at him, their eyes ™®t.bat ne“b" fist full o’ ten-pound notes. Oeb I” said would get their own consent to resttbey 
could stand the giance of the other, -they fae tQ {he ,ette* oirrier> ..j don-t think would have better oomplexione, better 
were instantly withdrawn. „ ,. you’re a postman at all ; ft’s a Leprechaun stomachs, and a happier life.

“I'll not forget you at all event», said ^ the guise o{ a letter «rrier A good mother-in-law seven many a 
Mabel, "nor couldn’t if I wa. t0 f * » yon are. See, you’ve brought me | do^0S bill.

.mb U. a.» I ^ i,

1.1 coold ... 1U h..„ ™ c | ..T d,.. l„ „„ „ ... »d ttdïôtblïblïd Ï- .»d-

2ajk£ ^ “■> “• ■ — - ftraK.1S” M i~

that trickled down hie cheek. “Nothing, „, U gba___. Clarke, 295 Yonge etreet,
Mabel. I thought I felt a rain drop falUu ,are enongh-’iuoloeed you ”Bat I felt it *» ‘k. “me I didn t mak^
from the sky; it’, o «rer now, the mi,t » - find 0D, handred* p^nd, as an »ny P*rade ot my '®*1“8. b“‘ A
gone, Ah, I didn’t think, nomhU. *M. in^talment o{ what J intend preeeuting over the mortusry report every mormng 
was the welkim I’d get after trudgin wlth for the noble servioe you in the paper in ‘b« hoPe of eeemg y0Ut
twenty mile, from Ki larney.___ . rendered me yesterday In saving name, replied the brute.

“Yon were at Killarney y este y, I from % watery grave my beloved child.' _Diptherla.—The name strikes a chill
believe?” said Mabel, anxious g I <rpp yoa besr that, Mabel, it’s lt°m to e mother’e heart as she realizes what a
the former eubjeot. , . . . „ I Colonel O’Hara, for here’s hie name at the daneerous malady It le. With a,bottle of

“I was, and I m lucky if I don t ketch bottom. Isn’t this an angel’e visit ? Yon paib.Killer In the house she feels that she 
terrible oold.” I have nothing to fear now from David bae a ,till more powerful enre, and half the

“How’e that, Shaun? ■ I Black. Can I «11 yon mine now, Mabel?” terror la destroyed. • 36
“With a wettin I got in the lakes. X I ».y« Shann, yours forever—and only I - , ,h iar„elt .tores hi Boston the

know owld Colonel O’Hara the richest yother day a Udv w?o W been releoting 
SOSO in the codnty Karey. Well, We have nothing further to add, dear hef wedding 0Jtfit received the wrong

/linWe-jesr-owld daughter a litt e g I rea<|e|.f except that Shaun is to-day a nt 0# chance, a fact which she did
ShAt he worships. However, to m 1 progperoae farmer, and as he himself says, notice till she got home Upon going
long story short, I was restin’ he is happy as the day is long with hi® b°L !he next d«»d asking : " Dh yon
onane of the banks; the boats, loaded with üra.Gal1’£yaohree. ’ b»«k tbe “«*. in ohang.
tha quality and other foreign visitOTb --------------------------— here”’ sheywae directed to ask a floor
-Win»' along the lake,,when aH of “Jllpl I. the l.-dV I t.lkor and wa. promptly told, “No,
* «Pi®^ tb® °®lo”el**“{" f"!her jo a —Sad to say, many a good thing attains to . lhould have the sense to count their 
herself and tumble into the vre . nothing more than a lair beginning. On ^a£.. The i»dy informed me she was
ml»it eh® w»s cnrrwd fur « the other hand it is a matter for oongratu- vepv ^lad It was so, for they gave her $10
boat® So I pe6l« off my coat^ and m 1 ^ that the th of 8ome evil things JSJK and walked ont.-Lowell, Maw.

• went like a duck. I swam like mtohto may b# slao promptiy frustrated. A large 
where the child was sinkin for I proportion of the cases of the meet wide- , p nare destroys all
time. When I got sight of he. gulden F^ and fatal of disea«s-oon«umption -Holloway . Corn Cnr^ deetroy. ^
Isair under th. wathar I have their inception in nasal catarrh. «”d®»f 00"“^X^h^m “th snch a
around th. darlm’ and brought her «fe Catarrh Remedy is pleasant, Who then would endure them mth .
and sound to dhry Mnd. Ï thought the Boothu>| <and effectual. T^ It. It ha. | cheap and effectual remedy within reap 
c-oldnel would kill me with kra ”**?, , cured thdusands. All druggists. j What Is CatarrM

^ 1 “ cate^-n^pd^enuted

L *' ha—o yen'll hear from me Can't you see, as you fruitessly woo, by the presence and development of “«J®«®-
■Shann, my hayro, youu That her thoughts are with one far away ? paraaite amœba in the Internal lining

^^“Maybe'he’lHowei^the rent, or remem- I That, though far. he her love can command, membrane of the nose. This
K*- m«yin his will But, sure, I’m only Of which you can havenover a part ! simplest living form knowtrthat lives upon
» MM in talkin’ 'this way. ’ organs and Isfaf M“^Ttete
I’ll come to the point at once. It’s this, I —Th, Century- circumstances, and these are . Morbid etate
M.W Am I to give up aU hop« of ever --------------------------—— of the blood, as the blighted corpuscle of

Nervous Debilitated Men. » I tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury.
“^Sheun dear, if it wasn’t to save my -You are allowed a free trial of thirty toxomo« from^ the ^retention

tiler and keep the roof over his head, I’d days of the use of Dr. Dye s Celebrated matte “J‘b, ^ 'eloePping apartment», and
Z?r dte than refuse you.” Voltoic Belt with Electric Suspensory X? poison, that are germ nated in the
“I beKeve you would acu.hia,” said 'Appliances, for the speedy relief and per? blood. Th«X«ms keep 1^“™^ 

Shaun, I partly guess how you’re situated, manent cure of nervous debility, lo«« °J JXtion. ever ready for the deposit lot the
Sauire D»vid Black, bad la——, I was vitality and manhood, and all kindred ^eedgof theg0 germs, which spread tav thj
toiag to cur» the robber, but I’ll swally trouble*. Also, for many other diseases, nostrils and down the fauces or ^ack^rf the 
my bLd intentions for your sake, Mabel. Complete rwtoration to health, vigor an threat c^to^lcera^^^ ,leaine88 ; burrow- l 
I know the hobble your in, Mavourneen. manhood guaranteed. No risk is incnr- votol cords, causing hoarseness;
Vnnr father is head and eaA in debt to red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in- „Surplrg the proper structure or tbebronchial 
this same DavidBlack—unlee. it’s paid in formation, terms, etc. mailed free by ad- tube?, ending in pulmonary consumption and 

' a fortnight you’ll be evleted from this dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, de^ attompt. bave been made to dlroover

nr removed from the mucus tissue.
Some time since a well known physician 

of <wtv vears’ standing, after much expert-s-*ssæ»tfes^

EÜTiîïïTa'uss
SSsâsrra sSoMbs ïk

lump forthelrlreatk» ^Caù'rrh.

PBEPABED by

Dr.J.C.Ayer4Co.,Lowell,Ma««.
gold by all Druggiet*

. :
father's tnng thatched cottage. Ibe
hedge the grass-plotlbefore tb® door . „0oh , Mabel_ my own gra galor(ed | "1 have great pleasure i,
l'ttl® flowerbed, the woodbine teatoed up Shaun; ..what'U yo' do at all ef aU, Qoh ! good effeotewhich I have

EEESEB se iSÆ&MLî.........................................
ment nf TOQDii Mabel s nature. By her I

the 1 eoon Ioet i° the distance.
tssiio. i V."e

Mattes a Or eat Reduction in Hard Coal, and will sell the 
Celebrated

I
• :TOBOltIO BAItWAY XiatK TABLE'

ee* Arrival ef Trains ftsm 
SBd at Eaton Station,

CAHADIAH FACIF1C BAILWA*.

S 1!
Departure »A TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works At Shew Kooms 

410 to 490 King 81. 
W«t.

»
<

»FOR PRESENT DELIVERY ATenterle Mvlslen.

A00p.m.—Express—For points east to Mon-

AltBIVAte-MAIW LINE EAST.a30fcm-^^te?wâSd°StJîpS&

1L50 *-m2^1dFsUtIoS‘wlril£’ofPtS

9.45 p.m.-?IVwooto Kxprese—From Montreal.
DEPARTURES—MAIN LIKE WEST.

8.10 a.m.—Wee tern Exprès.
1$5S^5S!SfflS»o«Bt Thomas an* 

intermediate points.
ARRIVAIS—MAIN LINE WEST.

8 45 a.m.—Limited Expreea—From St.Thomas.
10 20 A.m.—Mixed From St. Thomas.
5.05 p.m.—Atlantic Expreaa.

WE ASE RECEIVING DAILY BY RAIL IN B0Ï CARS,
flenM 'lu *t0U _______ ■■■■ ■ ■ «i» ^«wuy

4.45 p.m.—Kxprees—For Owen Sound and in- y.^—nLeiiO CRBVASkfWg Agsptg DIRHCJA * MX-UJ ,

l j R a Tiw p» BBtlliW1N EWLY MINED COAL
Uifliuillfil • In Pirst-tiasjoiidition.

BABY CARRIAGES. QUALITY guaranteed.
M1 tub fnnbstlotof ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

x ' Teeswater.
«BAND TBIHK BA1LWAT.

' BEPARTURE8—MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 am.—Mixed—For points east to Belleville, 
àiao a,m.—Express—For Kfogston, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec. Portland, Boston,

1 P.m.—Mixed for Montreal. (Sunday only).
S,hO p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermedi- 

\ ate stations.
8.00 p.m.—Express for main points—Ottawa,

Montreal, etc.—runs daily.

i

$5.50 PER TON FOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
ECO AND CRATE I

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epargnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either In Electro
plate dr Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
woVkmen of long experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

It ii Hi,$5.25I ~a
Screened and Delivered to any part of the city.

Remember this* is the only Reliable Coal, Free from, 
Damage by Fire. „

jilt Coal guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton,
TA*os A*» orrices]

• 51 King street east,
534 Queen street west,
300 Yonge street.

Telephone Communication Between all Office*.

w f
^GEVE.

-NESS,
y m

IF THE KEARY. 
1TY0F •
[HE STOMACH,

BRANCH OFFICESV TOK03TTO

Silver Plate Co.
E33
iF THE SKIN,
eases arising from 
irrs, STOMACH, 
iLOOD.
oBrl^tnm- Toronto.

K-S|

IT

*r
ÏI ,r r

EX AT ►8

& Son, BABY CARRIAGES J. R. BAILEY & CO $ ^
ET EAST9 vl
S. IN THE CITY. ■ ...XL JEN, f

/

PRICES LOW.
------------- 135

HARRY A. COLLINS j

\
PRINTING 1 ’ ELIAS ROGERS & GO.STREET, ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

8 55 a.m.—JCxpre-s from Montreal.
inter-

mediate points. ^ ,
10.35 p.m.—Express—From Boston, Quebec, 

Portlniid, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
DEPARTURES—Ml IN LIKE WEST.

9.25 a.m.—Express—For all points west to De
troit.

4 00 ixm.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston 
via Guelph to Palmerston, South
ampton and Wiarton.

6.25 p.m.—Mixed4-For Sarnia and

11.15 p.m.

Ik executed. 13$

■ % S'.fi MB BILL • BO YONOE STREET.

ÏXG ro The Inland Revenue Depart
ment having tecently adopted 
regulations nermittinz distillers 
to”bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, 
arc now enabled to offer 
public our

lar ay slam for til
of

\
theSills, Circu 

, etc.
Intermedi

ate points.
—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western points.

vS

FINE OLD
.WHISKIESJ LARRIVAL»—MAIN LINE WEST.

8.00 a.m.—Mixed-From Sarnia and interme
diate points.

8.10 a.m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,
Port Huron and all western points.

12.32 pon.—Mixed—From London and Sarnia.
(Sunday only).

7 10 p.m.—Express, from all points west—
Chicago, Detroit, etc.
threat Western Division*

LEAVE TORONTO.
6.50 a.m.—Vor Niagara Falls. Buffalo and local 
«= stations between Niagara Falls and

Windsor.
a 15 a.nL—For Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis and 

points west.
1120 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West,

(runs daily).
3.65 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and local stations be
tween Hamilton and London, and 
Brantford, St, Thomas, etc.

5.55 ij.in.T-Local stations between Toronto and B Niagara Falla.
1L00 p.m.—For Niagara (Falls, Buffalo, New 

York, Boston and all points East and 
West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

1(115 st ceti,-| HIRAM WALKER & SONS

L etvreré'l <? •»!!? 
lit- c.tr ii is.
«. il, t:.<! i h

I hv>t •• ritimi
BinonnceMent.»

: ■ * / îrijPWH

GOAL PRICES REDUCED.
Stove and Nut 93.60-Rest Egg and Orate $6.26.

\
bottled In accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle nearing Excise 
Officer^* certificate as to aze 
of contents. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be -ob
tained in any other way. 
We art now bottling our 
celebrated

BestEAST ROOM 9
BEST HARDWOOD AT LOWEST RATES.

CLUB WHISKEY I -I Do, 769 JJOe
OF 1879 I Do. 636

Do. and

J«SUsA-ftiITT

MMR
which eau U had of all dealers. See that ever, 
[bottle has our name on capsule amgSork, and La| 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

actnrlng and 
it orks,

IT.. TORONTO.
rALLTKGIST]
•Friction or Babblt- 
) ‘.jOOO revpiutions per 

to 30c. per lb. 4-ii 
peed sold for or cash 
. tals guaranteed to ' 
r** as lead ?«nd to run 
Electro and Sterdo- 
iae Gpld and Silver 
chaser metals. A'so 
rs* waste.

Î • 4

Berkeley Street.

party little cottage, 
love you, and offers to keep the roof over 
vou and your father if ye only marry him 
Ligh-t that the whole history in a nut
shell?”

“It is Shaun, and I’d as lief go into my 
grave as make the sacrifice. Oh! but 
liiaok is the soft spoken, oily Songued 
hypocrite. He says to me y®»‘*rdBy *n 
me presence of my father: I think,
Mabel,” says he, “if yon refuse this offer 
the whole barony would consider you an 
ungrateful daughter—if you stand by and 
see the father that reared you turned out 
of this coaey cottage to beg, starve, or 
maybe die in some ditch in the road side, 
and It in your power to save him, your 
heart would be harder than the hardest

“Ah, my gra gal,” said^haun, “I am 
sorry that David Black ever blew his foul 
breath over you. I’m afeord it’s a heavy 
heart you’ll earry if you become his wile; 
but whatever you do, jewel, don’t let my 
love interfere with your jooty.. Yon have 
more at stake than I have. ( ll s‘5lTe ‘" 
forget I’ve lost you. I’ll pray' that he ll 
not walk on your heart an’ trample the 
tender young life out of it, an’

a better man with a truer love 
Shaun O'Gorman; but

A “female moonshiner” has been cap
tured in Laurel county, Kentucky. She 

fair, a widow of only 26, and kept an 
the revenue officers.

do.Do. neardo.DO.1 was 
eye on

—Cholera and all summer complaints are 
so quick in their action that the cold hand 
of death is upon the victims before they 
are aware that danger is near. If attacked 

not delay in getting the proper medi- 
*cine. Try a dose of Dr. J. D. Kellogg s 
Dysentery Cordial, and you will get im
mediate relief. It acta with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to effect

A Fitchburg, Mass., girl recently drovt 
eight horses through the streets of tlia- 
town with the skill snd graoe of an aocom 
plished tally-ho whip.

—Some persons have periodical attacks 
of Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrbœa, 
and have to use greit precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change oi water, cooking 
and green fruit is sure to bring on the 
attacks. To suoh persons we would 
recommend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial as being the best medicine In the 
market for ail summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken in water when the
symptom» are noticed no further trouble a.m. p.in. a.m.p.m.
will be experienced. ' u.ffW.T........................ 6M 9.H)ko.:0 4.40

“Yes,” said a little miss yesterday, “I 6.00 9.301 8.30 .
have been out all day with mamma making U. S. Western States... i
call.-. I declare it seems as if none of the Britisiiroailsdopart as follows ■ M,
ladies we saw could talk abont anything Augiuit 3, 4, 8. 7,10,11.13. .
but servants and canning fruits.” 'rimo for closing English mails. « p.m.. on__S. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne Co.. Aumiet 7.1*. 21. 28. am? 9 p.m. on all

writes : “I have had severe attacks of °*y°
Asthma for several y 
taking Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. 
first dose relieved me in one hour, 
tmuod taking it in teaspoonful dozes for a 
few days, and have not had an attack of

mr ŒÿLws&srgsrà
Tennie C. Claflin.” By George, it s got to tinted fcllt Edge * args.

«ïïVfi— studio. 293 yonge street
\womsi doesn't last much beyond S3. ' —

X __Mr. H. E. Jackson, one of Montreal’s
prominent druggists, eays the Lotus of the 
Kile perfume has taken splendidly ; every 
one of my customers who have tried it 
speak in the highest terms of.it» great 
delicacy and richness, whiqb are unusual 
qualities to find in a perfume of suoh 
strength. 3®

Young ladies may find a lesson in the 
experience of a girl in Stockton, Cal., who 
sued her lover for breach of promise of 
marriage. She produced many of his 
letters extending over a period of several 
years, and all breathing promues of 
undying love. Then he brought out a 
letter written by her to him about two 
years before, when she was mad, in which 
sho said she would rather marry a yellow 
dog than him. The result was 
diate verdict for the defendant.

—Much distress and sickn«s in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Grav«’
Worm Exterminator gives relief by rernov- . IiIO
fog the cause. Give it a tnf and be con- | . steam Won. M^ka E^anmie. foot

exclaimed voiced.

48' l
Ac

Bill _______
miners and shippers.

J WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.
t.

r

SILK, SATIS MB BBSS1.60 p.m.—Accommodation — From Kincar
dine. x

4 30 p.m.—Express—From New York, Boston,
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., (run* 
daily).

Mail—From Buffalo. Detroit, Lon
don, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations.

7.45 p.m.—H-xprees—From' Detroit, St. Louis, 
etc.

1L10 p.m.- Local—From London and interme
diate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS—O, W. DIV.

The train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at
12.20 p.m., and arriving from Hamil- i ï 1T4T1 OIL. ■ - . , ,__
ton at 1.55 p m., will run on Sundays. I . I . . -v. „H...rinn nf mv nremisw srill be commenced in a fewbut will not stop at . intermediate ________ | The Architect advisee the alteration oi y pr . and Drees Depsrtmente

LeaveTorlnHv^loX^ and 2.03. 4.20. JQHN flURCESS & SONS K f “J" t." U^stible!” NoteMe'to
6.55 pm. Returning—LeaveMimico I IfUllIl DUDUl-UU » goods in these departments, eo as to clear an ou ^tin Merveilleux, Brochw and
8 35and 11.50 a.m„ and 2.35,5.55 and I git lit OIL I found in our Black Gros Grains, Sarahs, oat ’ r>anei Cashmeres and Fancy• S1L1DOIL. Velvets. I Will also te*y~T«d call during the w J
turning1 Gr°V<J’ b°th B0in8 “d ^ | FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 2rtS?Sf«JÎÆ *L2k shall be cheerfully Shown, and no pr«snr. to pureha»

Dupkee^s Salad Dressing. 0baerve
f ----------- - 4

DISTILLERS, WALKER VILLE* ONT.do

i i

BARTON CUESTIER’SPOSTAL GUIDE.
7.05 p.m.-a cure.

H

1 TORONTO OLIVE OIL. à ■[>.i3a
During the "™‘hdueA«toUcZ“8 C’°”

cLose. nue.
а. m. p.m. a.m.
б. 00 6.45 9 00

." . 7.00 6.45 . 8..50 Xû.lW

.......  8.20 3.00 12.50 7.20
.... 6.00 4.(0 10.30 8..4)

.......  6.00 4.00 11.00 8.50

.......  6.00 3.30 12.40 9.30
7.00 3.15 11.40 5.25

а. m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.30 ( 2.00

. p.m. p.m. J 240 11.30
215 9.30,10.30 4.40

• , ,CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S \?o!«SIM, G.T.R., East...
.rVHveet.

Mi|'and..S.
Ce ..................................

Ü. Sc
>

EE,

1Street East,
fc135•ia Street»

O. Wa .............................. 1
( * •that he 7.90 iEEÎUKH I 36 ?may prove

liedad, it’s David Black himself. He sees 
usl Every ffampof bis bor*®,* 
like a dagger proddin at my heart. 111 
go inside tor a while, Mabel, for if we met 
it would be like a lump o red hot turf 
pitched into a powdher magazine.

Shaun had barely time to enter Mabel s 
cottage when David, having leaped frem 
hu saddle, led his horse near the cottage 
and addressed Mabel.

“Good morning, Mabel, 
eturdy rival, Shaun O Gorman, has just

“The poor Jjellow,” said Mabel, “didn’t
oare about Spakin’ to me in your presence.

“My presence need be no bar to your 
meeting/’ s'aid'Black carelessly. ‘‘I know 
he is an old admirer of yours. You were 
brought up from childhood and all that 
but,” he added, growing more. serious, 
“after you have named the day, yon roust 
see Shaun iSo more. Have you weighed 
over in your mind what we spoke of yes
terday?”

“Partly, sir.” , t
“Why, you told më yesterday that yon 

would be able to give me your final answer
'today.” -

“Will yon give me one 
me till to-morrow.” _ ,

“To-morrow be it, then, said Black. 
“Consider Well on the step you are about 
to take. The money your lather owe. me 

small fortune to a man in his humble 
Twenty pounds is the amount— 

be able to realize. 
I’ll call to*

8 40 Midland Dtvlslen.
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

7.35 tun.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia,
Coboson k, Haliburton, Lindsa 
Pori Perry, Whitby, Peterb .

SSStS’p’be"oS^; SPARKLING HYDROZON,
915‘jn* mS“sLtioaP.eterboro’ end toMr‘ The most refreshing nerve and
3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To Uxbridge. | br&in tonic KBOWM®
4.35 p.EL—hxpreeB—Sutton. Midland. Orillia,

Coboeonk, Lindsay. Port Perry.
Whitby, Peterboro’, Port Hope and 
intermediate stations.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
10.15 »-m.—Mixed—From Uxbridge.
U25 p.m.—Mail. ,
5 05 p.m.—Mixed—From Peterboro’.
9.20 p.m.—Express.

IfSKrfiKKM AND leOBTH-WEaTEM 
BAIlWATa

Trains depart from and arrive at City ball 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

4.40

EDWARD McKEOWN,ig and order some of 7.20 tAgents for Messrs. Ross & Co, s
«IT ICE CREAM ?

cream supplied by STREET. ■
yonge182

SEY DAIRY, oars. I commenced 
^ The PERKINS’ »

PULTUN, mCHIE & CO, reward for the conviction
.1 Deal.ru Whe XÆcCOXlXi’3

lardine

STREET.
dairy and delivered 
p ward 8.

.
$10PHOTOS 25tf<j Kin* Street West.

ferler Oil »f Other 
Manufacture lor

I see my

SPRIG TRIBEX -o

5 \

^TRTIAT MEnS:?§
t 1DEPARTURES.

8 00 a.ro.—Mail—For Gravenhnrst, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetang, Barrie and in
termediate stations.

1L45 a.m.—Accommodation-For Gravenhnrst, 
Barrie. Collingwood and Meafoni. 

5.10 p.m.—Express—For Collingwood, Pene- 
X tang, Orillia and Barrie.

ARRIVALS.
1010 am.—Express—From Collingwood, Oril

lia Barrie and intermediate pointa 
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford.

Collingwood, Pane tang. Graven-
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and. intermedi
ate pointa

7 55 p.m.—Mail—From Penetansr, Meaford, 
Collingwood, Uravenhurst, Orillia 
Barrie and intermediate stations.

We have a Large Stock of
X.XNTX!.

royal mail steamships.

Londonderry and Liverpool
Sailings from Que

bec.

FURNITURE!r. and Brain Treat 
ectiir for Hysteria 
. H. Nervous Ncural- 

l Prostration caused 
bacco. Wakefulneaa, 
«::.;ng of the Brain 

i< ading to misery, 
nreOld Age. Barren- 
hr-r sex, Iuvoluntary 

caused by over
abUke or over-indni

ls one month's treaty 
- iwXea for ÿ5.00 see* 

of price.
W MIX BOXES

Well Selected and Bought at

Carpet Laying, Repairing, Etc.
done by Skilful Workmen 

•n Sheriest Notice.

fleColl Bros. * Co.For Sale by all Lead
ing Dealers.ONLY $13 Fnrekfl* ÇyliBdcr» TORONTO. »Parisian ..-August 29 

Polynesian-.. Sept. 5 
Steerare to er from Circassian.... Sept. 12

Qaearc. Sardinian....... Sept. 19
1st cabin, «60. $70, $80, according to poetion 

of stateroom. Intermediate (everythingfoanaj 
^30. Intermediate and steerage passeagers tor 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto everv Friday 
at 8.30 a.in. For plans of vessels tickets ami

YONGE STREETS. 136

FINE TAILORINGmore day—give

R. POTTER & CO.,
Cor. Queen and Portland sts. jPARK LIVERYeach order receiveâ 

.mpanied with $5.06, 
er our written KUV* 
v.y if the UeatineM 
ih run tees issued only 
:i Queen street east.

•ntlemen appre^Jî-knians/iip!should vOnt f +

's.oo^njmvongest,,
■is a

station.
a sum he rçill never 
Y out ward can save him. 
morrow; if you then answer ™, “ 
weeks hence yon and your father will he

1>0“Gra gal aroon, are you there!” whisp
ered Shaun, as he emerged from the 
cottage.*** As he spoke he glanced at 
Squire Black. Their eye. met.

“Bowers preserve me!

JT B. ARMSTRONG,! G«' 173 and l»5 MeCaal StGrindstones 1 Grindstones ! PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty years experience ln ‘h®

«sa.’"'*
prompt attention to all orders.

an imme- ■iae > fFor wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

^ lowest prices.
Coupes, Landaus, Brets, etc. Fine horses 

and carriages, witn careful drivers in livery, 
always in attendance. iAM’ 

ASB For their req 
New fork an

■ s
W. J. MUNSHAW,o

53 N. B.-Telephone No. 733.lest Mood Punier 
■lets.; six bet- 
Arcaile Phari

*tiled.
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